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The first book printed In thr 
western hemisphere was n Mex 
ican volume.

More than ICO American firms 
are buildlnR new plants under 
the defense proprnm.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

June 15 th is Father's Day... 
, Here's the Ideal Gift
DOUBLE 

ASH TRAY

$f 95
1

Your baby's very own shoes 
  not a replica, but the 
shoes thtmselvcH   pre- 
served and flnlnhed In a 
beuutllul metallic bronze 
flnlHh.
Use unmounted us a paper- 
weight, ornament, etc. $2.89 
or mounted on Ivory and 
gold-trlmmld' bookends. - 

$3.95
Bring in baby's Hlioes to 
day und you will have them 
buck beautifully finished  
In tune for the Father1" 
Day giving.

25c Weekly
National Home Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1328 Sartori Ave.

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"
Phone 78

Indigent Camp 
in Alondra Park 
Draws Protests

Gnrdrna Valley and Hawthorne 
civic groups are viewing the 
proposal of the board of super 
visors to establish an indigent 
camp at Alondra Park rather 
skeptically and have determined 
on a course- of vigorous oppo 
sition to the plan. Letters of 
protest have been sent to the 
board and to Supervisor Oscar 
Hauge personally from the Oar- 
dena Valley Chamber of Com 
merce and Lions club.

These communications and 
others In the process of being 
drafted condemn the proposal 
to convert the old SRA 'head 
quarters at Alondra Park Into 
branch of Rancho Los Amig 
for Indlgents. from Los Angeli 
These objections followed 
meeting In Hawthorne Monda 

William R. Harriman, supe 
tntendent of Rancho Lc 
Amifjos, who called the Hai 
thorne meeting to outline t: 
proposed plan, stated that 
was planned to establish t 
"American Home" system at tl 
park.

The American Home syste 
cares for indlgents under Class 
A, B, and C. but Harrlm; 
stated yesterday that none pr 
"posed for the Alonrda Par 
branch would be Class A or 
Gardena civic leaders point ou 
that Class C men will not 
able to do physical labor, as ' 
proposed when the camp wa 
authorized over a week ago b 
the board of supervisors.

Harriman also explained tha 
the American Home system wa 
now costing the county $6,80 
annually whereas, it was pos 
slble to lease the old SRA cam 
for $1.00 per year. Followin 
action of the county board 
establish the Alondra Par 
branch, $10,000 was voted fo 
playground and other recreation 
il paraphernalia at Alondra 
Park." .

RIVER CROSSING COSTLY
Motor vehicle operators ofthi 

United States pay $76,000,000 a 
year cash for the privilege o 
driving across rivers, or that1 
what It cost them in 1938.

/H/IK/6W£S 808 A

toft's SO STUBBORN HE THINKS All. RCFRISeRATORS 
AR6 AUKS. HOW CAN I EVER GET HIM TO BUY A
NSW owe r

YES, BOB, AND ALWAYS 
WILL Be, BECAUSE THERE 
ARENT ANY MOVING

PARTS IN ITS 
FREEZING SYSTEM

OUR SERVEL HAS 
ACTUAUY PAID FOR 
ITSELF IN SAVINGS

THAT CLINCHES IT, MARY   I 
CONVINCED. WE'RE GOING TO 
REPLACE OUR OLD 'AUTOMATIC 1 

WITH A S6RV6L 
RIGHT AWAY It

SAY, THAT MAXtSS
DIFFERENT PROM E

OTHER AUTOMA
,DOESN'T

A R6UEF THIS 
*IUNCI IS-AND WHAT A I 

CONVENIENCE IT 15 TO HAVE I 
RN PfiATURfiS /

YOU CAN OWN A SERVEL 
for as little as

Different from all others
> NO MOVING PARTS TO WEAR 

In tt» frMzlac «y*tM

». PERMANENT SILENCE 

»  CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST 

> MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

* SAVWOS THAT PAV FOR IT

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT 1 '

1328 Sartor! Ave. Phone 78

WHEN T1I£ "IKON HORSK" BODE ON 
RUBBER . . . Veteran railroad men gaped and 
wondered "whatinell is this business coming to?" 
recently when they saw this 83-year-old locomo 
tive weighing 56 tons being hauled by Jack 
Miller's M & M Transfer trucks from the Union

Transportation has made 
mighty advance since the time 
Union Pacific's brass-bound No. 
22 snorted over mountains and

 Torrent, tfarald
Pacific yards to a motion picture studio location 
in Burbank. Hover Miller, at right of two help 
ers, Is shown beside the old-time engine as It 
started Its rubber-shod trek. The large funnel- 
shaped smokestack had to be removed to avoid 
wind resistance.

out of obscurity at the U. P's 
yards to' play a role In a forth 
coming motion picture. That 
progress .was emphasized recent- 

vhen old No. 22 and Its ten-iy
dei
en over the highways on pneu 
matic tires of an M & M Trans 
fer trailer and truck.

Transfer of the 83-year-old 
historic piece of railroad equip 
ment was not the biggest job 
Jack Miller, head of the M &'M 
here, has ever done but it was 
a hard one. The locomotive was 
lauled first from the Union Pa-

lights as movie-makers film Its

Ivd. to a studio location in 
Burbank. Then the tender was.
hipped on a second trip. 
In both instances actual track

lad to be laid on the floor of
he huge trailer and every prc-
autlon taken to assure a safe 

trip. Because of Miller's long ex- Read Our Want Ada

imagine Caning 
Off These Names

PHOENK, Arlz. (U.P.) Ima 
glne a sergeant shouting: "Pri 
vates Beequiptewa, Comohlezte 
wa, Choyhotchl, Pakona, Johone 
and Kootshongsle, form detail! 
It may or may not happen, fo 
eix young Hopi Indians answer 
Ing to those names- pleaded in 
nocent to charges of not regls 
terlng (or the selective servic 
act

perlence and his attention t 
eyery detail he even swung 
sledge to drive the spikes him 
self the job was accomplished 
to everyone's satisfaction   the 
V. P., motion picture company 
and old No. 22, who Is now

like the good old days of the
1850s.

Added Features! New
GASRQPER RANGE

with 4 burners and
built-in griddle 

and burner cover

0.1, 129'°
$5 Down   3 Years To Pay

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS WITH YOUR GAS BILL! 
Many other features: One "Giant Speed" and 3 

"Speed" Burners, all with "High-Low" Valves; "Insta- 
Flame top lighter; Built-in Cake Griddle; "E-Z Roll" 
broiler, and many other features

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

PHONE 121-W

Jack Willacy Opens 
Delicatessen Unit 
at Hinckiey's Grocery

Jack Willacy, long time Tor 
rance and Lomlta resident, this 
week completed installation of 
a home-cooked food and deli 
catessen department at Hinck 
iey's Grocery, 241st and Nar- 
bonne.

Bringing more than 20 years 
of catering and chef's" expert 
cnce to the new store, Jack and 
hit" son John will offer patrons 
a complete variety of ready pre 
pared foods for picnics and home 
luncheons, Including roast chick 
ens, salads, jellies, baked ham, 
The new department will offer 
catering to parties of any size.

Open evening*- and Sunday, 
the enlargement at Hinckiey's is 
expected to receive favorable 
support from many who have 
sampled Jack's cooking.

Torrance Grad Makes 
Honor Fraternity

Robert Michael Blschoff, of 
this city, was one of the new 
members recently selected to 
Slgnm Sigma, Junior men's hon 
orary organization at the Uni 
versity of Southern California.

An alumnus of Torranco high 
school, Blschoff Is a junior In 
the College of Engineering at 
8. C. Ho Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Blschoff. Membership 
In Slgma Slgma is limited to out 
standing men students in extra 
curricular activities at S. C.

Old Marauding Bear 
Killed; Aged 27

BIG PINEY, Wyo. (U.P.)   A 
375-pound boar, which had a 
record of killing 26 sheep In one 
day, Is dead, It was 27 years 
old. Del Donrth who ahot the 
benst said It bore an earmark 
which wan cut 27 years ago 
when Walter Ball of Big Plney 
roped and silt the oar of a bear 
cub.

John Adatns lived to be the 
oldest former president of the 
United States. He was 90 when 
he died In 1820.

GAS TAX AND BATTLESHIPS
Gasoline taxes collected In 

1940 by the states totaled $868,- 
300,000, or more than 12 times 
the estimated total cost of' the 

United States battleship, 
the North Carolina.

''She's got the neatest 
house in town . .
and Six children, too!"

"How CAN iht kttp far 
wallt and woodwork cttan 
with SIX children?"

ft* QUO, EASY 
miyttltttp , 

WAUSoMf WOODWORK 
SPAN-OEM!

Amaiingly Wathabh
SHERWfN-IVftlMM*

SEMI-LUSTRE 
Wall-Finish!"

"good housekeeping" point 
for kitchen and bath .. . 
hall-way and play-room: 
woodwork throughout the

COSTS 
ONLY

Finger marks, smudges, house! Available
dirt, grease, wash right oft" in a variety of
Semi-Lustre. It's THE beautiful tints.

"Fm Sating Monty With Thtie Other Paint B,

SNCKIV/N-VVIUJAMS
SWP ENAMELQID

Beautiful, durable, Quick-drying,cot-coat
readily washable house Decorative g"rnrii
P«int __ -

$489 ftflc 
L xft- v5r pt -

LET US SUGGEST A RELIABLE PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Torrance Paint & Wallpaper Co.
(UNDKH NEW MANAOEMKNT)

1119 SARTORI, at POST PHONE 884

Before You Leave on Your Vacation

Put Your 
Valuables 
In Our Vaults

Don't risk spoiling a happy 
vacation by finding upon 
your return that your Trea 
sured Silverware, Jewelry, 
and other Valuable and Sen 
timental Possessions have 
been stolen or burned.
PUT THEM IN OUR VAULT 
 where they are SAFE from 
ALL HARM.

Large Safe Deposit Boxes
For Storing Bulky Articles,i ui ^i«-»iiiiy uuiisy / MIIUCS,

May be Rented for $1.00 per Month
Smaller Boxes for Valuable Papers, Jewelry, Etc., $3.00 per year!

Carry Your Funds in Traveler's Checks . . .
Don't carry cash when traveling   is good sound advice. For a very
nominal fee, we will furnish you Travelers' Checks which are accepted

EVERYWHERE at Face Value.

Torrance National Bank
"YOUR COMMUNITY BANK"

i


